
B—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, December 24, 1966

For' the ■ i“*r
Farm Wife and Family

For Sippin * And Pickin ’

This time of year calls for punches and
snacks that will make the casual visitor or
the invited party guest feel most welcome
in your home. Serving guests punch as they
ainve at your party is a sure way to “break
the ice’’ and get things going on the right
foot.

SPENCE
FIRESIDE PUNCH CAROLLER’S PUNCH

1
V*
1

egg

2
%

1

cup sugar
pant cranberry juice cock-
tail, chilled
cups orange juice, chilled
cup lemon juice, chilled
12-oz bottle ginger ale,
chilled.

quart boiling water
tea bags
sticks cinnamon
teaspoon ground allspice
cup sugar
cup orange juice
cup lemon juice
pint cranberry juice cock-
tailPlace egg, sugar, cranberry

juice cocktail and citrus juices
in electric blender. Cover and
blend at low speed for 1 min-
ute. (Or, beat egg and sugar
with rotary beater; add juices
and beat until frothy). Pour
into pitcher and add ginger
ale Pour into ice-filled glasses,
garnish with orange slices.
Makes approximately 1 1 i
quarts

Pour boiling water over tea
bags; add cinnamon and all-
spice; steep for 5 minutes. Re-
move tea bags and cinnamon
Add sugar; stir until dissolved
Add fruit juices; heat, but do
not boil. Serve hot in individu-
al mugs Garnish with orange
or lemon slices. If desired,
serve cold over ice Makes ap-
proximately 2 quarts.
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Happy holiday wishes to you,
our friends and patrons. We
greatly appreciate your trust,

and delight in serving you.

GROFF'S HARDWARE
NEW HOLLAND
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TANGY ORANGE* berry Juice, pineapple Juiced teaspoon cloves “P
CRANBERRY JUICE PUNCH and ice water. When to '/» teaspoon nutmeg

cup lemon juice serve, pour over bloM. uf ire 1
cups orange Juice in punch bowl. Ctarulsh with 1
cup sugar lemon and orange slices. Makes
cups cranberry juice cock- 25 punch-cup servings.

cup pecans
egg white, slightly beaten

Combine sugar, cinnamon,
cloves and nutmeg. Add pecans

'tail, chilled • * * * to beaten egg white,
1 12-oz. can pineapple juice, Besides something to drink a few at a time, rubbing pe-

chilled at a party, you need some- cans between fingers to coat
3 cups ice water thing to nibble at. evenly. Drop pecans into spices

Combine lemon and orange SPICED PECANS and stir to coat evenly. Place
juice with sugar; stir until cup suSar

.
on buttered cookie sheet and

sugar is dissolved. Add cran- 1 tablespoon cinnamon (Continued on Page 9)
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May the peace and happiness of Christmas

be yours today and each hour of the Yule Season.

BA\K HOURS: Main Office, Millersville
and Manheim Twp. Branch:

Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.;
Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Lititz Branch: Mon. thru Fri.
8 a.m. to 2 p.m.; Fri. 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.

All Drive In Windows and
Walk Up Window Open Until 6 P.M.

Monday through Friday except
Manheim Twp. Branch open 'til 8 p.m. Fri.

FREE PARKING at places listed below.
Bring parking ticket to Bank for validation

Any Buhrman Parking Lot
Grant Street Parking Lot - 48 W. Grant St.

Kendig Parking Lot - 36 S. Queen St.
Hager’s

Watt & Shand Parking Garage
Swan Parking Lot - Vine & Queen Sts.

Stoner Parking Lot
Corner Vine & Queen Sts.

TBSB

AL BANK
LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA

“Seiving Lancaster from Center Square since 1889”

MILLERSVII.LE BRANCH LITITZ SPRINGS BRANCH MANHEIM TWP. BRANCH
302 N. George St. Broad & Main Sts., Lititz 1415 Lititz Pike, Lancaster

Maximum Insurance $15,000 per depositor Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

A Trustee for the Lane. Co. Foundation


